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COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 6c
per pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 3 9-- cts. $ ft.
Good Ordinary.... 4 " "
LowTttdcHing 5 9-- " "
Middling 6 " "
Good Middling. . . . 6

Same day last year, middling 74c.
Receipts 37 bales; same day hist

year, 5.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
40 50c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 60.
Prime. 55c : Fancy, --60c.

CORN Firm; 5557 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH "RICE $1.001.05 per
bushel.

N. C. BACON steady ; hams 8 to 9c
per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c; sides, 7
to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25;
six inch, $2.25 to 3.25; seven inch,
$5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to
$6.50ierM.

STAR OFFICE, May 13.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR. Market quiet at $1.10 per

bbl of 280 fts.
CRUDE 'TURPENTINE. Market

steady at $1.25 per barrel for Hard,
$1.70 for Dip, and $1.80 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm, 24, 24c;
rosin, firm, $1.20, $1.25; tar firm,
$1.05; crude turpentine firm, $1.30,
$1.80, $1.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine

'
114

Rosin. 388
Tar 117
Crude Turpentine 65

Receipts same day last year. 243
casks spirits turpentine, 401 bbls
rosin, 112 bbls tar, 11 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 6c
per pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. 3 9-- 16 cts. $ ft
Good Ordinary . .... 4 " "
Low Middling 5 9-- 11 " "
Middling 6 " "
Good " "Middling..,.. 6&

Same day Jast year, middling 7c.
Receipts 14 bales; same day last

year, 10.
"COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS-Nor- th Carohna-Prim- e,
5055c per bushel of 28 pounds ; Extra
Prime, 60c; Fancy, 65c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 65c; Fancy, 70c. 5

CORN. Firm; 5557 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE. $1 . 00gl. 05 per
bushel.

N. C. BACON. Steady; Hams, 8 to
9c per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES. Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25;
six inch, $2.25 to $3.25; seven inch,
$5.50 to $6. 50.

TIMBER. Market steady at.$2.50 to
$6.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, May 25.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Nothing
.doing at opening. Sales later at
2tj4 cents per gallon for machine-mad- e

casks and 26 cents for country

ROSIN- Nothing doing.
TAR. Market quiet at $1.10 per

bbl of 280 fts.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

steady at $1.25 per barrel for Hard,
$1.70 for Dip, and $1.80 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm, 24 24c;
rosin firm, $1.20, $1.25; tar firm,
$1.05; crude turpentine firm, $1.30,
$1.80, $1.90. y

RECEIPT8.
Spirits Turpentine i- - S3
Rosin 527
Tar . 45
Crude Turpentine 20

Receipts same day last year. 78
casks spirits turpentine, 183 bbls
rosin, 80 bbls tar, 6 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 6c

pound for middling! Quotations:
rdinary 3 9-- 16 cts. ft

Good " "Ordinary 4
Low Middling 5 9-- 16 " "
Middling 6 u "
Good " "Middling 6'X

Same day last year, middling 7)4c.
Receipts 152 bales; same day last

year, 2.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS-Nor- th Carojina-Prim- e,

5055c per bushel of 28 pounds ; Extra
Prime, 60o; Fancy, 65c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 65c; Fancy, 70c.
CORN Firm; 45 to 7 cents per

bushel.
ROUGH RICE $1.00 to $1.05 per

bushel.
N. C. BACON Steady ; TSams, 8 to

FOR VOLUNTEERS.

Troops to be Drilled and Sea-
soned to Constitute a Re-

serve Force.

SEVENTY - FIVE THOUSAND.

The Army of Invasion No News of the
Fleets Cervera's Ships Believed to

be Lying in Santiago Harbor-Ch- ange

in Amy Plus.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, May 25. The event

of the day in the War situation was
the issuance of a proclamation by the
President calling for 75,000 more vol-
unteers. It added a new and stirring
phase to the lethargic conditions which
hare prevailed of late and came with
almost startling unexpectedness even
to many of the highest officials in the
army.

The proclamation means not only
the assembling of a large force of
troops, but also the appointment of a
number of major generals, brigadier
fenerals, colonels, majors, staff and

for the organization of
this additional force of 75,000 into
army corps, divisions, brigades and
regiments. rThe reasons leading up to the call
naturally were sources of much con-
jecture, as it was at first felt that the
possibility of foreign complications
was a factor in bringing about this
new move. It speedily developed,
however, that the call was not due to
any latent or serious emergency, but
was rather in the line of getting to-
gether a large body of men, to be
drilled and seasoned, and to constitute
a sort of second reserve to be drawn1
upon later when the campaigns
were fully under way. Secretary Alger
stated that the determination to issue
the call had not been reached until
yesterday. The merits of it have been
canvassed more or less for some
weeks, bnt it was not until a few'
hours before (he call itself appeared,
that the movement was finally decided
upon.

Coming thus unexpectedly the
War Department had made no
preparations for the call and it will be
some days before the details are
worked out as to the quotas from each
State; the calls to the respective Gov-
ernors of the States; the mustering
points and the general points of con-
centration.

All that is settled thus far is that the
enlistments are to be .thrown open,
much as they were at the outbreak of
the civil war, and are not to be re-

stricted to the militia and national
organizations of the several States.
It will be an encouragement to the
organization of independent volunteer
companies and regiments. These will
retain their identity to a certain extent
as State troops, as the Governors will
have the appointment of all company
and regimental officers, while only, the
brigade, division, corps and staff offi-

cers will be appointed by the Presi-
dent

While the Adjutant General has not
vet made up the quota of the several
States, the following is an approxi-
mate estimate of the- - quotas of the
following States: Alabama, 1,500;
Florida, 450; Georgia, 1,950; Louisiana,
1,164; Mississippi, 1,155; North Caro-
lina, 1,546; South Carolina, 445; Vir-gini-

1,675.
The organization and division of

this extensive force is yet to be ar-
ranged by the Adjutant General's
office. Generally speaking, however,
the 75,000 men will suffice for the
formation of seventy-fiv- e regiments.
With three regiments to a brigade,
which is the present basis of organiza-
tion, this makes twenty-fiv- e brigades.
In turn, eight divisions of three
brigades each will be formed,
aha out of these divisions the
entire force will be divided into
three army corps. This general divi-
sion is, of course, tentative, but it
shows the general formation of this
body of troops. The new force will
require, either by appointment or by
officers already appointed, three major
generals and about twenty-four-brigadi- er

generals. The law authorizes
the President to appoint one major
general for each army corps, and one
brigadier general for each brigade.

It was stated at the War Depart-
ment that the details for the work of
organizing this new foree would not
be actively taken up for the present.
Just now the Adjutant General's of-

fice is engaged in completing the en-

listment of the 125,000 volunteers un-
der the first call. It will take some
time to complete this work, and not
until then will the real wortof organ-
izing the volunteers under the second
call begin.

An Army of Invasion,
Reports were current to-da- y that an

army of invasion was about to start for
Cuba and Porto Rico. It was based
on the conjecture which has been cur-
rent of late, but officials in authority
give it no endorsement, as it was
manifestly contrary to public policy to
give any advance information of such
a movement even if it were contem-
plated. The report that Gen. Miles
and his staff would leave to-nig- ht was
specifically denied, although it is prob-
able that the commanding General
will leave for the South at an early
day.

' Cervera's Fleet.

At the close of the day at the Navy
Department the situation as to the
fleets, both American and Spanish, was

as it was this morning, soSireciselythe officials know, the only
notable difference being an ap-

parent strengthening of the con-
fidence of the officials in then' be-

lief that Cervera's squadron is lying in
the Santiago harbor. In this hope and
belief, the officials found great com-
fort, knowing-th- abilities of the Amer
ican naval commanders, in uuDan
waters to keep the Spanish Admiral
bottled up in his narrow-necke- d har
bor until they .shall surrender or be
starved out. If Cervera ir actually at
bay the officials feel not the slightest
apprehension of any relief coming Jto

him from the outside in the shape of
another Spanish squadron from Ca-

diz. The reason for this belief
is their unquestioned aDiiity
ty, Vinld CJervera in check with
only a few vessels, perhaps a

t1a nf monitors and torpedo boats,
thus leaving the remainder of the big
armored fleet to take care of . any rein
forcements that might attempt to come
from Bpam to uervera s am. iuo

spared for this service;i,f onHanu-erin-c the integrity of
the blockade at Havana or permitting
the escape of Cervera would be much
larger than the entire Spanish naval
force now in Spanish waters capable
of crossing the Atlantic.

Change in Army Plans.

Within the past few weeks, in fact
ever since the determination was posi-
tively reached to invade Cuba before
the dry season next Fall, there have
been published intimations that the
delay or what appeared to be the delay
in beginning the invasion was attribu-
table to the navy.

It can be stated on the highest au- -

ti tt tt,nt ilia lmnmsfrion thus Cre- -

, i L.i- i- ..n.i,ia trt fhA navv ana

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of

Impure Wood, from .

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.

Thousands of people
Testify: that Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism

i And That Tired .

Feeling. Remember this
Andiget Hood's

And only Hood's.

MOVEMENTS OF

THE SQUADRONS.

Cerv era's Ships Bottled Up in
Cn n t i a nr Te full a Kir Ci-tili- v

and Sampson. ,

THli TORPEDO BOAT TERROR.

Coaled and Sailed from Martinique The
Situation at Tampa Arrival

of Major General
Fitzhugh Lee. ,

By Cable to the Morning 8tar.
LONDON, May 25. The Madrid

corres ).Mident of the Daily Mail
say 1 Uncial telegrams from Cuba
con tin n the report that Rear Ad-Sa- m

in i ra! nson and Commodore
A ith their combined squad-ar- e

rons now in front of San-il- e

bjagn Cuba, blockading Admiral
a. Ministers consider that San-H,se.ss- es

me- sufficient defences to
render null and void any aggressive
acti'Hi the enemy may; take.

"Tlie position of the American
WptadroH will cause the government to
take immediate action, though it is n

a yet what form this action
will assume."

A special dispatch from Madrid
says There has been an active
exchange of dispatches between
the government and the authorit-
ies at- Havana and San Juan
do Pbrto Kipo on the subject of sendi-
ng coal and provisions to Santiago
de Cuba. It is alleged that Admiral
Cervera lias wired confirming the re-
port that Santiago de Cuba is cut off
from e nuimrnication with the interior
by sd iiu- - hands of insurgents, and
that iii consequence coal and provis-
ion are becoming scarce and dear."

At Cieafnegos.

. Cafe IIaytien, Hayti, May 25. A
rumor wliieh cannot be confirmed is
circulaiing.here, to the effect that the
Spanisli Cape de Verde squadron under
Admiral Cervera, generally unders-
tood to be in Santiago, is now at
Cienfuegos. --

. fa 'pyrtghted 1899 by the Associated Frees. J

St. Pierre, Martiniquk, May 25.
-- The Spanish torpedo boat destroyer
Terror, finished coaling from the Ali-
cante, whose disguise as an ambulance
ship was virtually thrown off yesterd-
ay, and early this morning left Fort
de Fram e, taking a northwesterly
con is- -. It is reported that she goes to
join th" Spanish fleet.

Three according to the
account of fishermen who arrived
here this afternoon, were seen this
Bktrmngat daybreak off the north-'wes- t

point of the island. The fisher-
men aw.rt that they were Spanish
warships.

Gen. Lee at Tampa.

Tampa, Fl.v., May 25. Major Gene-

ral Fitzhugh Lee, accompanied by
Colonel Curtis Guild and his staff , arr-

ived in Tarapa to-nig- and establishe-
d temporary headquarters at the Tam-
pa Bay hotel.

General Lee had nothing to say on
me general situation.

sue met is, saiu ne, i nave not
seen a paper for two days and don't
bow what has happened. All I know
is that I was sent here from Washingt-
on to take-comma- nd of the Seventh
anny corps.".

General Lee and General Shafter
pad quite an extended conference duri-
ng the evening, in which the situation
nere was fully explained to General

?Lee. To morrow will be spent bx the
latter in inspecting the differentcamps
of the volunteer troops in and around
iampa, all of which regiments will be
embraced in the Seventh army corps.
General Lee was given an enthusiastic
reception when he appeared in the
general reception room of the Tampa

Hotel. He was instantly surr-
ounded by a crowd of army officers
and friends, bat he smilingly turned

vyt uh: pre uy a-- u Dan women, uie
Mm and daughters of prominent

'ugecs, who Were anxious to greet
mm. u

Strict Censorship.
.Tajipa, May 25. An order was
issued t day by order of General

requiring every newspaper
corn SpOIK ent at Tampa to furnisn
head (uariirs with a copy of the paper
which th correspondent represents.

strict watch willbe kept on all mat
let printed under a Tamna date and

I proliiblted matter will result in
"ie refusal W the censor to pass upon
matter written for the offending news-Pape- r.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

""Hern fieneral Assembly Will Meet
Next Year at Richmond, Va.

,. By Telegraph to the Morning Star,
WtW Oui tr'tvdi OK ' Tha Pma- -

ytiinii ri(.noral Aaso.mVilv to-da- v de- -

"a to hold the next general conven- -

NatRicnm
torn.,;.. 1mu' va .L . .

was authorized to raiseW fo, educational work during
year, to be apportioned

f?"0'!'' the l'rps?hvArifi. The execu--
MV '' ''lint, ..I),.,. , ;.,, orJ in fits

niinui; :ii,t in nraWiil studentsh,.t

0ll(;
m collies classed as Presbyterian

1.
ges
i mid seminaries, as the latter

.yju;""l'i! facilities for the eauca- -
i i insters.

"in.-- , NAfCBB
K

s stance it may be best to ren-ijJ- ,,

l,p"'"itly, but one should
' l" use even the mostperfect

E?es only When needed. The best
.7U "HM Ml. ,1 tl. xmaAxr is

winoA Ul II US LI IlLlRK OTf1 th&M nniran- ') MIBIQ 1JV T VIhas been a moment even when
Sampson's forces were at Porto Rico,
when the navy was not prepared on
instant orders to aid the army.
Neither has the army been at fault inthis matter. It was at first proposed
to throw a small force of men, about
S000, into Cuba immediately and

the remainder of the army of
occupation to wait until next Fall be-
fore going over. There were various
reasons for abandoning this plan, such
as the discovery of the insufficient sup-
port that could be rendered the Ameri-
can force by the insurgents, and the
fact was brought out with appalling
force that to delay the campaign
meant the absolute extermination of
the starving reconcentrados, and there
were beside other reasons for making
haste. These considerations caused a
complete change in the army plans,
and that involved delay.

To equip an army of 100,000 men in
thirty days and ' put them in a conr
dition to fight trained veferan soldiers
on their own soil was no small under-takin- g,

so that in the opinion of some
of the highest officers of the adminis-
tration Ulnv ia r.r.

ifor pressiner the criticism that there is
or has been undue delay in beginning
the military campaign, either on the
part of the army or navy.

Recommendation has been made
that contracts be awarded for supply-
ing the armor for the three battleships
under construction as follows : To the
Carnegie Company 1153 tons for the
Illinois and 2,558.96 tons for the Wis-
consin ; Bethlehem 1,405 tons for the
Illinois and 2, 558 tons for the Alabama ;

all at $400 per ton.

TROOPS MOVING.

Recruits Going to Tampa and San Fran-

cisco.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta, Ga., May 25. The de-

parture of recruits to the front will be-

gin w when 700 men will
leave Fort McPherson, the general re-

cruiting rendezvous, for Tampa.
These men will report to General Shaf-
ter and be assigned to the different re-
giments now in camp there. They
are fully clothed, but lack equipment,
which they will recieve oa reaching
Florida.

On Friday one thousand of the
newly initiated men will leave At-
lanta for San Francisco. They have
volunteered for service in the Philip-
pines.

The Department of the Gulf has
been endeavoring to get these men
started for several days, but a lack of
clothing has delayed their departure.
Their uniforms are expected

and the men will start for the
coast the day following. The troops
are a fine-looki- ng body of men and set
about their duties with a cheerfulness
which is surprising to old army
officers.

The departure of these men will
tend in a great measure to relieve the
congestion of the past three or four
days caused by a lack of facilities at
the post. The quartermaster and
commissary branches of the De-
partment of the Gulf have been
taxed to their utmost in equipping
volunteers from this section of the
country and to have three thousand
recruits without ar change of any
rations thrown on them seriously
handicapped the department. There
was some complaint from the recruits
on account of inadequate cooking
facilities, but the capacity of the
kitchens have been recently quad-
rupled and no further trouble is an-
ticipated. The recruits continue to ar-
rive at the rate of six hundred a day
and as soon as clothing and equipment
can be had for them they will be sent
to the various regiments for which
they are intended.

CERVERA AT SANTIAGO.
-- i .

Spanish Account of the Arrival of His

Fleet 'Amid Rejoicing of ra
habitants.

By Cable to the Horning Star.

Madrid, May 25, 7. P. M. A dis-

patch has just been published giving
details of the arrival of Admiral Cer-

vera's squadron at Santiago de Cuba.
It says:

"At 3 o'clock on the morning of
May 19th, the Infanta Maria Teresa
entered the port of Santiago de Cuba,
flying the flag of Admiral Cervera.
She was followed almost immediately
by the Vizcaya, the Alacante Oquendo,
the Christobel Colon and the torpedo-boa- t

destroyer Pluton. Soon after-
ward the torpedo-boa- t destroyer Furor
which had been reeonnoitering, ar
rived. :

The inhabitants swarmed to the
shores of the bay, displaying the ut-th- e

most iov and enthusiasm. All
vessels in the port were dressed in
gala array. On Saturday night there
was an imposing demonstration in
honor of the officers and crews. The
bands of the city played patriotic airs:
there were brilliant illuminations and
the people paraded the streets singing
patriotic songs.

Admiral Cervera and officers were
given a banquet at the Casino, where
loyal toasts were honored, the princi-
pal speech being made by Admiral
Cervera and Monsignor Saenz de
Urturi y Crespo, Archbishop of Santi-
ago de Cuba, the latter of whom ex-

claimed :

"It is not sufficient to be victorious
on the sea. The Spanish flag must
float on the capital.

Five vessels were in front of the port
yesterday. It is believed that the
American vessel Eagle has been
charged to cut the cables.

The dispatch is not dated.
It is announced that the Countess of

Paris, accompanied by the Princess
Louise and Isabelle has arrived at Ma-

drid.

CAMP AT PENSACOLA.

One of the Finest Locations to Be Pound

in the Country.

By Telegraffo to the Morning Star. .

Pensacola, Fla., May 25. Major
General Coppinger remained here un
til noon to-da- He spent the morn-

ing with his staff, locating the ground
at Magnolia Bluff for the location of
camps for about 10.000 troops. Wells
will be sunk at once to give an abun-
dant supply of nure drinking water.
Magnolia Bluff is about one mile east
of the city, is nearly one hundred feet
above the bay, and is one of the finest
locations for an encampment to be
found in the country. A few years
ago General Luce landed the marines
and sailors of the North Atlantic
squadron and kept them in camp
there nearly two weeks.

The evidence in tne case proves
Hood's barsapamiia cures scrofula.
salt rheum, boils, humors and ali
eruptions. ,

Unfulfilled Expectations: "That
man Titherson's a regular torpedo
boat." "How do you mane tnat out?"
' 'Ever since he was a boy at school
people haye been predicting ereat
things of him, hut he has never done
nnvthinfir wotttT mentioning yet."

AT KEY WEST.

Strong Efforts Made by Citizens

to Have Martial Law
Proclaimed.

TWO MURDERS COMMITTED.

Sailors and Marines Made a Raid on the
Jail Looking for a Negro Murderer.

Intense Peeling More Trouble

Anticipated.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Key West, Fla., May 26. Key

West is suffering from a reign of
terror. Two murders were committed
during the night and the best citizens
feel that unless the town is promptly
put under martial law a state of riot
may prevail at any moment.

The police force consists of three
men, with grievances of their own.
and with streets and grog-shop- s in-
fested with turbulent iackies, negroes
and roughs of many classes, the danger
to tne respectable classes is no mean
one.

In consequence of last nisrht's blood
shed, Commander Fosy the has already
asked for a eruard of twentv-fiv- e

marines to protect the naval station
and government dock, . and strong
efforts are being made by citizens to
have martial law declared.

William Carne, a seaman on the
auxiliary gunboat Morrill, and Vlad-
imir Lchuitsky a sailor on another
gunboat, were attacked last night in a
Cuban coffee shop by Charles Kit-
chen, a local negro. Lchuitsky was
killed and Carne badlv wounded.
Kitchen made his escape. The cause
of the trouble is said to have been
Kitchen's jealousy of his negro wife.

John J. Dorsev. a reputable ma
chinist of Manateo, Fla., about 55
years of age, was found dead early
this morning in a vacant lot near the
Key West Hotel. Robbery is supposed'
to have led to the murder. Charles
Wallace, the leader of a ganer of
young Key West toughs has been ar-
rested, charged with the crime. With-
in the past month three so-call-

peace guardians" have resigned
office; complaining that they harve
long oeen paia in city scrip at tne rate
of fifty dollars per month which is
discounted at one-hal- f. A new trio of
policemen were obtained and these
now show signs of rebellion, declaring
that they are suffering: under like
disadvantages and will resign.

Situation Serious.

9.45 P. M. What threatens to de
velop into an ugly affair, if not a
lynching, occurred t, andf at
this writing the situation is decidedly
serious.- -

A report was circulated that a ma
rine had been shot and killed by a ne-
gro. The "report- - reached the sailors
and marines, the latter of whom were
enjoying their first day s liberty since
arriving here, and they formed into
two battalions and marched on the
jail with loaded revolvers.

bhen ft Knight met them at the door
and parleyed with them, assuring
them that the negro was not in cus-
tody. The invaders drew off a short
distance and selected two blue-jacke- ts

and one marine to go through the
jail. The sheriff was powerless to re-
sist and made no attempt to do so.
Twelve negroes were found in the jail,
but as the identity of the supposed
murderer was a mystery, the party
was halted. Some of the more turbu-
lent spirits suggested a lynching of a
negro on principle, but the sheriff
promising to find and produce the as-

sailant if the story were true, the party
left and scoured the town in the hope
of coming upon their man.

Intense Feeling Against Negroes.

The feeling among the iackies and
the marines against the . negro popula-
tion is intense, aggravated by the
assault of Charles Kitchen, a negro, on
a seaman, which resulted in the killing
of the fetter, and the sailors are look
ing for Kitchen as well as the other
mysterious negro.

11 P. M. On leaving the iail. the
party met another jackie, who thought
he could identify the supposed mur-
derer, another march on the jail took
place, and the man looked over the
colored prisoners, but failed to iden
tify any of them. Some of the cooler
heads then advised giving the sheriff
a cnance to get JUtcnen. rne party
eventually dispersed at a late hour
without further trouble, although de-
termined to avenge the assaults and
indignities from negroes. The latter
are keeping well under cover t.

SITUATION AT MANILA.

Foreign Warships Insurgents Ready to
Fight Spaniards Admiral Monte jo

to Be Court Martialed.

Copyrighted 1898 Dy tne Associated Press.

New York, May 26. A cablegram
from Manila bay, via Hong Kong, to
the Evening Telegram says:

"Arriving here yesterday, on the
McCulloch, I found the American
squadron anchored off Cavite, except
one ship, which was patrolling the
outside bay. The foreign warships
Immortalitie, English: Bnnx, French;
Irene Commeron, German, and two
Japanese warships were anchored off
the city of Manila. The Japanese
gunboat Maniva had arrived the' night
before, and at noon saluted the fort
with twenty-on- e guns, which salute
was returned by the shore battery.

"This is the first salute the Spanish
flag has received since the blockade
was established. One Japanese vessel
leaves for Hong Kong.

"General Aguinaldo and twelve
other insurgents, who came from
Hong Kong in the McCulloch, landed
at Cavite yesterday.

"Thev tell me the rebels have taken
possession of Subig and have thirty
thousand men ready to ficht against
the Spaniards as soon as they can get
arms. A report was brought to the
flagship last night that the rebels had
attacked the Spanish outposts ot Ma-
nila. The Spaniards were found to
have turned the guns:, of their shore
batteries landward, for protection
against the insurgents, and the rebels
made nothing more tnan a reconnois-Sanc- e

in force.
"If is also reported that the lieuten

ant who commanded the Calloa here
has been shot after a trial by a sum
mary court martial and that Admiral
Montejo has also been sentenced by
court martial. These rumors come
through the crews of the merchant ves
sels still here, but I do not have much
confidence m the accuracy of the re
ports."

A company of heavy artillery, which
reported from Columbians. C.,has been
ordered to Sullivan's Island, Charles-
ton QTirl will nrnhnhl v Tin assicmed to
duty in operating the big coast defence
guns there.

The expedition for Manila is now on
the Pacific, and in six days, if all goes
otaII tkurnnll Antw TTonnlll 1 hfljbor
an1 inin the Charleston. The three
transports carried close on to 2,500

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Dave

Always Bought

Bears the tM

Signature XT
of

The

Kindw You Have

Always Bought.

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

For over FlftT Year.
Mrs. Winslow' Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers' for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Sold by Druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other. t

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Croatan, 826 tons, McKee,
Georgetown. H Gt Smallbones.'

Steamship Benefactor, 637 tons, Wat-
son, New York, H G- - Smallbones.

Br schr Leonard Parker, 246 tons,
Christiansen, Boston, Geo Harriss.
Son &.Co.

Schr Nellie Floyd, 435 tons, Niel
sen, Delaware .breakwater, iieide
& Co.

Schr Roger Moore, 277 tons, Miller,
New York, Jas T Riley & Co.

ARRIVED AT CASWELL.
Schr Robert W Dasev. 339 tons.

New York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
CLEARED.

Steamship Croatan, 826 tons. McKee.
New York, H G Smallbones .

Schr J-n-o C Cottingham, 226 tons,
Thomas, New York, Geo Harriss, Son
&Ob.

Schr Eliza A Scribner, 350 tons.
Dodd, Norwich. Conn, Geo Harriss,
Son & Co. , X-

Wholesale Prices Current
Hie n notations are ai wavs an ven as accurately

as possible, bnt the star will not be responsible
for any variations from the actual market price
of the articles quoted.

wThe following; quotations represent Whole- -
Prices srenerallv. In making ud small orders
higher prices have to be charged.

BAGGIN- Q-

2
Standard

ft Jute , a"
WESTERN SMOKED

Hamsf ft .... H
Sides f ft 8
Shoulders ft m

DRY SALTED
Sides V ft mShoulders V B

BARRELS-Spiri- ts Turpentine
secona-nana- . eacn i uu
New New Mork, each
New City, each

BEESWAX V ft
BRICKS

Wilmington V M B(0D 1 00
Northern 9 00 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina v ft IB
Northern 18

CORN MEAL
Per busnel, in sacss
Vircrinla Meal ..- -

COTTON TIES V bundle...... 80
UANDljJfia V tvsperm

Adamantine
CHEESE f ft

Nortnern Factory
Dairy, Cream
State

COFFEE ft
Laguyra
Rio

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4-- V yard
Yarns. bunch. 18

EGGS V dozen

Mackerel, No. U-- S barrel. . .
Mackerel, No. l, half --bbl.
Mackerel, No. 2, $ barrel. .
Mackerel. No. 2 p half bbl.
Mackerel, No. 3,V barrel..
Mullets, barrel.. ......
Mullets, ft pork barrel......
N. O. Roe Herring, V keg. .

FLOUR V ft
Liow graae
Choice
Straight
First Patent.................

GLUE ft
GRAIN V bushel

, Corn4rom store.bgs White
Car load, hi bags White. . .
Oats, from store.....
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peas

HIDES ft
Green........
Dry

Clover Hay 80
nice straw...
Eastern...
Western .

North River
HOOP IRON, v ft
LARD, ft

Northern
North Carolina i . . . . 1LIME, $ barrel... 1 15

LUMBER (city sawed) M ft
Ship Stuff, resawed 18 00
Rough-edg-e Plank 15 00
West India cargoes, accord-i- n

a; to quality 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned 18 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00

MOLASSES, V gallon
Barbadoes, In hogshead ...
Barbadoes In-- barrels
Porto Rico, In hogsheads...

. Porto Rico, in barrels. ......
Sugar-Hous- e, In hogsheads. 13
Sugar-Hous- e, In barrels.... 14
Syrup, in barrels is

NAILS. 8 keg. Cut. 80d baste.. 1 40
PORK, 9 barrel ;

City Mess 11 SO

Rump
Prime

ROPE, V ft 10
SALT, V sack Alum

Liverpool
Lisbon u.
American .. .u
On 125 Sacks....

SHINGLES, M 5 00
Common 1 On
Cypress Saps......... 2 50

SUGAR, V ft standard Gran'd
Standard A. .
White Extra C
Extra C, Golden
O. Yellow

SOAl
STAVES, MW. O. barrel... ooo

k. u. nogsneaa
TIMBER, M feet Shipping . .

Mill, Prime
Mill, Fair
Common Mill
Inferior to Ordinary

SHINGLES, N. C. Cypress sawed

To Any Reliable Man.
Marrelous mpplUnea and one month's remediesof rare power will be sent on trial, without anvpayment. 07 Iho f'.remoei 00m pan r iq the

con rosea rrom effects or excesses, worry, over-
work, 4c. Happy marrixse s ecu red, com pi ute res
toration or development of all robust conditions.u 01 ion quit u umitea. no u. o. u.
wjnenje; no aec! Ion 1 no exposure. Address

pf) 64 NIAGARA ST.,
Wis. BUFFALO. N.Y.

my 30 DAW tf th su tu

COMMERCIAL.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAB OFFICE, May 19.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
steady at 26J cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 26 cents
for country casks.

JttuauN. Market dull at 95c per
bblfor Strained and $1.05 for Good
Strained.

TAB Market steady at tl.10 oer
bbl of 280 a.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.25 per barrel for Hard,
$1.70 for Dip, and $1.80 for Virgin.

quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine, steady, 25 , 24c;
rosin nothing doing, 1.25, $1.30 bid;
tar ffirm, $1.05; crude turpentine
steady, $1.20, $1.80, $1.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 110
Rosin 297
Tar 94
Crude turpentine 57

Receipts same dav last vear
None ; holiday.

COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 6c
per pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary... 9 9--16 cts. $ lb
Good Ordinary . . 4 " "
Low Middling 5 9-- 16 " "
Middling 6 " f

GoodMiddliug 65 " "
Same day last year, middling 7c.Receipts 110 bales; same dav last

year, none; holiday.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina-Prim- e.
40 to 50c per bushel of 28 pouuds ; Ex-
tra Prime, 55c; Fancy, 60c. Virginia

tLxtrsb .Prime, 55c; Fancy, 60c.
CORN Firm: 55 td 57i cents per

bushel.
ROUGH RICE. $1.00 to 1.05 per

bushel.
N. C. BACON. Steady ; hams. 8 to

9c per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c; sides,
? tO HC.

SHINGLES. Per thousand, five- -

inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2,25 ;
six-si- x, $2.25 to 51,25; seven-inc- h; $5.50
to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to
6.50 per M. ah.

STAR OFFICE, May 20.

No quotations; holiday.
Quotations same day last year:

Spirits turpentine steady, 25 X, 24 c;
rosin nothing doing, $1.25, $1.30 bid;
tar firm, $1.05; crude turpentine
steady, $1.20, $1.80, $1.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine...... ...... . 33
Rosin.... 45
Tar . .. s 30
Crude turpentine 0

Receipts same day last year. 324
casks spirits turpentine, 1,092 bbls
rosin, 305 bbls tar, 74 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON. .

No quotations; holiday.
Same day last year, middling 7c.
Receipts 3 bales; same day last

year, 10.
COUNTRY PRODUCE

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 40 to 50c per bushel of 28
pounds ; extra prime, 55c ; fancy, 60c.
Virginia Extra prime, 55c; fancy, 60c.

UUKJN Ifirm; 55 to 574 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE $1.00 to 1.05 per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 8 to
9c per pound ; shoulders, 6 to 7c ; sides,
7 to 8c. .

SHINGLES Per thousand, five- -

inch hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25;
six-inc- h, $2.25 to 3.25; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6. 50.
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

6.50 per M. r

STAR OFFICE, May 21.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 26 cents per gallon 'Jor
machine-mad- e casks and 26 cents
for country casks.

KU8JUN. Market dull at 95c per
bbl for Strained and $1.05 for Good
Strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.10 per
hbl of 280 fts.

CRUDE" "TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.25 per barrel for Hard,
$1.70 for Dip, and $1.80 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine steady, 25 X, 243c;
rosin nothing doing, $1.25, $1.30 bid;
tar firm, $1.05; crude turpentine
steady, $00, $1.80, $1.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 168
Rosin 543
far 110
fjrude Turpentine ... 34

Receipts same day bast year. 137
casks spirits turpentine, 385 bbls
rosin, 80 bbls tar, 29 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 6c
pound for middling. Quotations :

rdinary. 3 9-- cts. $ lb
Good Ordinary. .... 4 " "
Low Middling 5 9-- "
Middling...,:....:. 6 " "
Good Middling .... . 6tf " "

Same day fist year, middling 7jc.
Receipts 51 bales; same day last

year, 6. :

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North C!arolina--Prim- e,

4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 60c. Virginia,
Extra Prime, 65c; Fancy, 60c.

CORN. Firm; 55B7 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE $1.001.05 per
bushel. "

N. C. BACON. Steady ; hams, 8 to
9c per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES. Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25;
six inch, $2.25 to $3.25; seven inch,
$5.50 to $6.50.

TIMBER. Market steady at $2.50 to
$6.50 per M.

.

STAR OFFICE, May 23.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Nothing
doing.

ROSIN. Market dull at 95 cents per
bbl for Strained and $1.00 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market steady at $1.10 per
bbl of 280 fts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
at $1.25 per barrel for Hard,Juiet for Dip, and $1.80 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine steady, 25, 24c;
rosin firm, $1.25, $1.30; tar firm,
$1.05; crude turpentine firm, $1.30,
$1.80, $1.90. j '

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 131
Rosin 371
Tar 125
Crude Turpentine 80

Receipts same day last year. 89
casks spirits turpentine, 565 bbls rosin,
207 bbls tar, 38 bbls crude turpentine.

GfflotesTJistioTvCheetful-ncs- s
andRestContams neither

Oni.Moipuine norlfifjeral.
NARCOTIC.

Tijnz afOldErSAMUELEITuHER

Pumfiait

P.a&ttte. &Jti --

Aust Seed i

Jei'
Him Seed -

Ac crfect Remedy for Cons tipa--
ficn, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
xVornvs.Convulsions.reverish
nc53 and LOSS OF SLEEP.

"Facsimile Signature of

i C. I

EXACT COPY-O- WRAPPEB.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, May 25. The outcome

of speculation in 's cotton mar-
ket was not particularly gratifying to
either longs or shorts, business being
conducted on narrow lines with fluc-
tuations limited to a range of 7 points.
After opening dull, with prices bn-chang-

to . 3 points, the market de-

veloped irregularity, the near months
improving several points on light local
covering and some buying for outside
markets, while the distant months
eased off under selling orders. At no
time tnrougnout the session could
trading have been active. Selling was
checked to some extent by reports of
an increased demand for print cloths
in New York at a shade higher prices,
a general improvement m the dry
goods market and further slight gains
in Southern spot cotton markets.

New York, May 25. Cotton dull;
middling 6 7-1-

Cotton futures closed steady; sales
of 54,800 bales at prices: Mav 6.40c,
June 6.40c, July 6.45c, August 6.49c,
September 6.34c, October fi.32c, No-
vember 6. 32c, December 6.34c, January
6.37c.

Spot cotton closed dull ; "middling
uplands 6 c; middling gulf 6 ll-16- c:

sales 845 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, May 25. Flour inac

tive but firm, especially for low grade
winter ; Minnesota bakers f5 405 75.
Wheat Spotquiet; No.2red $1 510;
options opened higher on Liverpool
news and thereafter was strong but
dull all day, led by July ; final prices
were 7c ott on May, lc up on July
and ?iy$c up on later months ; No. 2
red May $1 531 60, closed $1 53; July
$1 16M1 18, closed $1 l8 ; Sep-
tember 9293c. closed 93. Corn Spot
steady ; No. 2 40c ; options sold off
all the forenoon under liquidation, but
rallied later with wheat and closed
only lAc net lower; May 38
38c, closed 38c; July 3839Hc,
closed 39&c; September 3940Xc,
closed 396 c. Oats Spot weak; No. 2
334c; options were dull and weak all
day and closed c net lower; May
closed 33c. Lard market steady;
Western steam $6 45 ; May $6 57, nomi
nal ; refined easier. Pork quiet. But-
ter firm; Western creamery 14
16c; do. factory ll12c; Elgins
16c ; imitation creamery 12 14c ; State
dairy 1215c; do creamery 13
16c. Cheese quiet; large white 62c.
Rice firm. Cabbage quiet ; Southern 80

90c. Molasses steady. Coffee Spot
Rio dull; No. 7 invoice 6 (c ; No. 7 job-
bing 6c; mild inactive; Cordova
o 15c. Sugar raw strong ; fair
refining 33 13-16- c; centrifugal 96
test 4?s c ; refined firm.

Chicago, May 25. Profit taking by
shorts, better Liverpool cables and
the assumption that fireworks were
probable in the May deal, caused a
rally in wheat to-da- y. J uly gained
24c and September lie. Corn is 4c
higher and oats show an improvement
of tfc. In provisions, pork shows a
loss of 5c and ribs 2ftc. Lard is up
2i5c.

Chicago, May 25. Cash quota
tions: Flour quiet.. Wheat No. 2
spring $1 20 ; No. 3 spring $1 101 30 ;

INo. 2 red m1 65. Uorn ino. a 36c.
Oats No. 2 27c; No. 2 white,
free on board, 31c; No. 3 white,
free on board, 2930c. Rye
No. 2 c. Mess pork, per bbl.,
$11 5011 70. Lard, per 100 fts.,
$6 106 12 i. Short rib sides,
loose, $5 806 10. . Dry salted shoul-
ders, boxed, $5 005 25. Short clear

boxed, $6 256 35.
Baltimore, Mav 25. Flour dull

and unchanged. Wheat unsettled ;

spot and month $1.341.34 : June
$1.30 asked; July $1.12M asked; Au-
gust $1.01 asked; steamer' No. 2 red
$1.281.28. Corn weak and
lower; spot, month and June 37
38c; July 38X38c; steamer mixed
36i38c; Southern white corn 40c
asked. Oats quiet; No. 2 white
3738c.

O ITOHIA.
Bean the i The Kind You Haw Always

Signature
of

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, May 25. Rosin steady.
Spirits turpentine dull.
Z Charleston, May 25. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 26c ; no sales. Rosin
firm ; no sales ; prices unchanged.

Savannah, May 25. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 27 &c; sales 230 casks:
receipts 1,572 casks. Rosin firm and
unchanged.; sales 876 barrels ; receipts
2,636 barrels.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Kara Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

c per pounu; snout aers, 6 to yc;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES. Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25;
six inch, $2.25 to $3.25; seven inch,
$5.50 to $6.50.

TIMBER. Market steady at $2. 50 to
$6.50 per M.

Cotton and, Naval Stores.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS. .

For week ended May 30, 1896.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
684 547 5,146 1,097 235

RECEIPTS.
For week ended May 13, 1897.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
51 806 5,950 1,378 316

. EXPORTS.
For week ended May 20, 1898.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
Domestic 1,300 420 28 1,246 283
Foreign 4,440 170 4,400 000 000

' 5,700 590 4,438 1,246 283

EXPORTS.
For week ended May 21, 1897.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tor. Crude.
JlomestlC 237 545 .401 759 186
Foreign 000 000 5,447 000 000

827 ! 545 5,848 75 186

, STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat May 20, 1898.

Ashore. Afloat. Total.
Cotton 7,462 118 7,580
Spirits 808 18 326

Rosin 45,969 59 45,328
Tar 4,249 200 4,449
Crude 109 000 109

STOCKS.
(Ashore and Afloat May 21, 1897.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
4,130 769 22.515 5.944 393

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.

COASTWISE.
New York Steamship Croatan

411 bbls spirits turpentine, 176 do
rosin, 460 do tar, 25,000 feet lumber,
170 bales cotton goods, 96,000 shingles,
100 pkers mdse, 298 bags shuttle blocks.

TMnRWTnH Schr Eliza A Scribner
296,000 feet lumber. Vessel by Geo
Harriss, Son & Co; cargo by Cape
Fear and Hilton Lumber Companies

New York Schr Jno C Cotting-ha- m

231,000 feet lumber. Vessel by
Geo Harriss, Son de Co ; cargo by Cape
ra T i rr ear iiumoer jo.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Save in the world for

Cuts. Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and allSkin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is .. guaranteed
to give perfect satisfactio n ormone
refunded. Price 25 cent perbx. Fo
gale by R R. Bellamy.

vmoxneart 7 so a 8 50

5X84 Heart 460 tf 5 00
n... 400 a 46X34 HeVt, 6 00 6 S

tallow sib88:!::::::::::::;:: 5 00 h

WOOL g $men.oyj-upo-
f ylga manufactured by Cleveland Leader.a tea is w uuui uuj "

wnrWnt. in fact The naval
omia Fig Syrup Co.


